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SI.UC commended for

backil')gJ,la~k students
More African-Americans are receiving degrees
By Christi C. Harber
Daily Egyptian Reporter

Faced with making a decision to w!'ijch
college she would attend, Erica Reeves decided to come to SIUC because she said it stood
out from oiher in-sta!e schools.
.., was impressed with the organizations
and program.~ that catered to black students."
Reeves said
In December, Reeves. a senior in radiotelevision from Bellwood, will become one
more black graduating student from SiuC.
In a May release by the Black Issues in
Higher Education Journal, SIUC campus
ranked fifth nationally for the number of
black students e:iming bachelor's degrees at
traditionally white schools.
Will Davis. admissions counselor. said
SIUC's ranking shows that the efforts of his
job is paying off at great dividends.
"Personally. I think I had a great impact on
the African-American recruitment because
that is the emphasis of my job," Davis said.
··11 takes perseverance, an open mind and initiative to make it and that is what I tell student~-"
According to a sllltement released by the

B. Antonio E. -
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Tommy Parker (left), of Carbo11d11/e, and Joe Davis, of Murphysboro, construction
workers with the Laborer's Union Local 01apter 227 stand 011 tire picket line outside tlie
parking deck across from McAndrew Stadium. 771e 1111io11 is protesting Constniction
Company. Inc.for not lriri11g local workers.

Laborers protest company
By Julie Rendleman

set by Illinois law.

Dailv Egyptian Repor1er

Burnett said the union
workers will find out this
week if the Kovilic
Company is meeting the
wage laws.
He said the union laborc:rs have: always done all the
rnnstruclion work at SIUC'
,ince he started with the
union 17 years ago.
.. We did the coal plant
and are currently working
on the new engineering
building." he said.
Burnett said a construction company out of Peoria.
which i, contracted to
build the new engineering
building. asked Labor Ll'Cal
C~aptcr 22i to do the engineering job.
"In the past when an out
of town company came
down they always asked us

Union construction workers picketed outside the
parking garage be~ide the
Student Center Wedncsda\
a, a v.ay 10 infom1 the puh1ic abcsut non-local ,~ orkcrs
being ~mploycd lO renovate
it. a union official say~
Larrv Burnett. b~~iness
mana!!cr for Labor Local
Chapter 227. «aid the union
i, picketing because the
Kovi lie
Construction
Company. out of Franklin
Park near Chicago. is doing
the renovations.
Burnett alleges 1iiat the
company did not hire
minority workers, and may
not be paying the prcvniling
wage. which is the payment
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Cameron Wright
achieves dream
with team spot.

'Damn Yankees'
hits foul ball
at McLeod.
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first to do the job and this
company (Kovilic) did not,
they hired non-union workers instead," he said.
·Burnett said the union
workers are going to picket
from 6:30 am. to 3 p.m. in
three hour shifL~ until SIUC
gets a restraining order to
remove the picketers.
"We have 10 keep the
jobs and money in our
area:· he said. "This contractor out of Chicago is
going to take "ur money to
support someone up there."
Burnett said he has notified SIUC of the picket and
had not been able to notify
Kovilic Construction.
William Capie. vice
chancellor of administration. said

see UNION, page 5

University, John C. Guyon. SIUC chancellor, said he is pleased but not surprised at the
University's accomplishment
"'The data in this latest study suppons a
long-standing commitment of SIUC." Guyon
said.
Brenda Major, coonlinator of multi-cuitural enrollment said the number in the survey
is not very impressive because SJUC ha.
never had a problem graduating black students.
"SllJ has enjoyed having AfricanAmerican students on campus whi~h dates
baclc to President Delyte Morris," Major said
"He was committed to a culwrally different
camplL~. even when it wasn"t popular."
Not only has the University as a whole
ranked high. but SIUC has done well in individual fields of study.
Nationally, SIUC ranked first with 123
bachelor's degrees in education earned by
African-American students in 1992-93.
Nancy· Quisenberry. associate dean for
academic affairs in the College of Education.
said since 1990. their college ha~ been making an effort to support minority students after
they
come
to
the
University.

-- Health.:,offici·als
u~ge re~ponsible
d~inking, drfyir1g·

Gus Ii~_~" - "~-

By.Colleen Heraty Daily, Egyptian Reporter

Jackson County h~alth
officials have been working
prevent im:sponon,ways
sib)e drinking for years. but
recently have began a new
approach, the director of a
local health department says.
Miriam Link-Mullison.
director of Health Education
at Jackson County Health
Department. said they are
working to improve the negative imace that is sometimes
placed on-the liquor industl)',
while promotin3 the responsible service of alcohol Gus says: Why is
throughout the communily.
everyone looking

to

~d

ul~::::~u~~! ~:~:::
at me.
support positive behavior
from local liquor cstablishmenL~... Link-Mullison
said.
SIUC students. community members. pre,•ention
agencies. community officials. media members,
and local liquor establishment owners have joined
together this summer to form a Responsible
Hospitillity Cooperative (RHC) to help each other
achieve some similar goals.

see OIUNKll~G,.:page 5
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. OFF.ICIALS: u·osN'iAN'REUNIFICATION HOPELESS MOSTAR. Bosnia-Herzegovina - The threats against Jozo Milsa began
about lhc lime his opposition candiclacy became known in this diviclcd
city. Traitor, the phone calls and leucrs brancled him. Loudmouth. We
will liquidate you, they said. Musa, who is a Croat, figures his sin lies in
representing a Muslim-Croat coalition in a part of Bosnia-Hca.cgovina
where the lines of ethnic division run as deep as the Ncrctva River Uiat
splits this city into eastern (Muslinil.and.wes~(C~tian).scctors. Loccl
elections here Sunday are seen as a dry run.Joi Bosnia's crucial nationwide elections, scheduled for SepL 14.,Tiic vol.jog ~1ll)cst the strength
of U1e notoriously weak governing Muslim-Croat 'federation and will
provide lhe first sign of whether democracy and political tolerance can
exist in postwar Bosnia.The signs arc not encouraging. l11e potential for
violence and the c.crtainty of ethnic-based voting bode ill for attempts
to bring~~-osnia's enemies back together.

BOMB :KILLS 23·AT AIR FORCE COMPO.UNO .. ·.WASHINGTON - A powerful truck bomb exploded outside a high. ,,···•·~·-·,:, rise aparti!1ent building.~ousing:l.J;S,Air Fo!ce. personneLin Saudi
Arabia on Tuesday nigh~ killing 23 Americans and inJuring inore than
•
· 300 others, U.S. officials said. A visibly'angiy President Ointon vowed
to track down and punish the bombers. He dispatched a tciun of FBI
bomb specialists to the scene to assist Saudi investigators. The bomb.
ing
was the second against U.S. i~tcrests.in ,Saudi Arabia in Jess than
FRI. SAT~•suN
a
year. A Pentagon statement said lheJ,omb; contairicd in a:ftiel truck.
Gate Opens 7:45 / Show 8:35
explodc<I oubide the Khobar Towers;· a U.S/hi>usiog compound on a
Saudi air base near Dhahran, in eastefll Saudi Arabia. Saudi; French
and British personnel are also stationed at lhc:King Abdulaziz Air
Base.Tiie blast, so powerful it was heard in the neighboring emirate of
n~·destroyed one building and dug a crater 35 feet deep and 85
feet across:
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Starting July
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RURAL AMERICA REVERSING DECLINE OF 1980s CIDCAGO •· - -.; America is once more growing by the millions. but
the rebound
M do with the frum. The boom that began in Uic
1970s. and d·
,,fag the farm crisis and heightened overseas competition of 11•
is back on track. A new study shows that rural
regions gafow _
i,ion rcsidcnlS from April 1990 to July 1995. Of
those, 1.6 million moved from metropolitan areas. Demographers who
conducted the study believe that a long-tcim trend toward rurJ! growth
has taken hold. reversing lhc drain to city and suburb 1hat characterized
most of this century. The '80s, they suspect. were a time of 1cs1ing, noi a
return to tradition. 1bc shakeout is ovcr,''"said one of the ~'lfChcrs,
Kenneth M. Johnson of Loyola University in Chicago;. But don't picture
a pastoral revival with family homesteads. red barns and the Back 40 to
plow. Thlnk instead of Door County~ Wis., with a peninsula full of cherry on:hards, but also a shipyard tl!at provides industru,11 jobs in freighter
repair and a Lake Michigan shoreline that lures tourists and retirees.

FORMER CIA CHIEF BACKS DOLE FOR PRES2DENT WASHINGTON - One day after launching an attack on President
Ointon's "dreamy" policies in Europe. Bob Dole Wcdneway picked up
the endorsement of Clinton's former CIA director, R. James Woolsey.
Woolsey, who quit the CIA in 1994 amid criticism from Congress for his
timid steps in handling the case of confessed spy Aldrich J. Ames, met
Wednesday with the presumptive Republican presidential nominee al his
campaign hcadguarters here and endorsed Dole as the best man to deal
with a world that is "still a very dangerous place." Speaking to repo<t=
about his endorsement. Woolsey singled out the United Suue•s lack of an
anti-ballistic missile system, saying Uia1 the threat of attack is ~much
broader" than the Clinton administration says it is. On the campaign trail,
Dole has said the country needs an anti-missile system 10 protect from
accidental launches and outlaw states. TI1e Clinton administration has dismissed such a system as unnccdecl. unworkable and too costly.
-from Daily Egyptian wire services

Uncle Albert

·Accuracy Desk

$1.50 Goose Island Honkers Ale

If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact ihc Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk al 536-3311, cx1ension 23~ or 228.
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law exception keeps band ftdiifif~l~I~-By Lisa M; Pangburn
Dailv Egyptian Repoi:rer

B. Antonio E. -

Tht> Daily fg)ptian

Percussionist Matt Linsin of Carbondale frequently sits i,r wit/, tire local band tire Jungle Dogs.

• .WHh t_he bar-entry nge changing and the liquor laws being
revised. entertainment in
Carbondale will- be overhauled
into a new era. However, not
everyone under the age of 21 will
be affe_cted by the laws.
Matt Linsin, who sits in to play
percussion with the Jungle Dogs,
will not be 21 as of July I, when
the bar-entry age is upped to keep
underage bar-hoppers out of the
scene.
But. because Linsin will be
playing with the band on stage, a
new revision of the liquor code in
Carb,u1dale will allow him to
keep 1lle groove going with his
percussion.
Carbondale City Clerk Janet
Vaught said a new law allowing
underage entertainers 19 years of
age 3Jtd older to play in bars wa~
part of the liquor ..:ode revision
pa5lied June 18.
1'he perfonners must be on the
clock. so if the band stops playing
at midnight, the underage member
can't just stick around," she said.
"No underage groupies, girlfriends or people· who are not
employed by the band are
allowed."
Vaught said the new law was
one out of about 50 revisions to
the Carbondale liquor code. She

also said now a person must be_20
to work in a bar, but.when the
entry age increases to 21 ·oiiJuly
I, an employee only has to be 19.
Linsin has been playing with
the Jungle Dogs for about a year,
and he thought he would not be
able to play with the band after
July I.
"I didn't know about the new
law, but I think it's a good thing."
he said. "'I've been playing in bars
since I was 14. so if I couldn"t
play just because I am under 21. I
guess I would be indifferent. Bnt I
really like playing with those
guys, and I would miss it."
D. Ward, one of the founckrs of
the Jungle Dogs, said when the
band was originated, no one ever
had a problem playing nt bars in
Carbondale.
"We were all of age. but things
were a lot more lenient back
then," be said. "Rules and regulations in Carbondale were a lot
more liberal. It has really become
more ·strict in the bar scene."
Ward said Linsin is not a formal member of the band. but he
really respects the time and effort
the young percussionist has put
into the group.
"I'm very happy he's playing
with tJs," he said. "I think he's
really come in and filled a void.
For someone his age, he· s a fine
player. and the percussion really

see EXCEPTION, page 7

Barton, Blake and Sweeney stray from folk tradition
By Chad Anderson

Sunset
Concer:ts

DE Entertainment Editor

CD Review
Soundgarden - "Down on
the Upside" (A&M Records)
Transforming chaotic cncrg)
into uniquely fom1cd music.al compo\ it ions has been a gift
Soundgankn ha~ utili1.cd thmughou t its last two release,.
··Badmotorfingcr""
and
·-Superunknown. ··
On its latest rclca--c ··Down on
the Upside.'" the formula is the
active ingredient oncc again.
When Ben Shephcrd"s Godsized bass sound and Matt
Cameron's drumming is teamed
up wiL'i Chris Cornell's expansive
vocal range and Kim Thayhil's
Sabbath-influenced guitar. the
result is musical ma~tery.
The apocalyptic imagery "Black
Hole Sun" set forth on
··superur.known·· carries over to
the new release and spreads like a
deadly cancer.
The first single. "Pretty Noose"'
is a harrowing glimpse into a life
enslaved by addictive drug~ or
trapped in an abusive relationship.
lliayhil's spacey guitar haunts the
listener like the imminent death of
,0:~1eone caught alone in rough
seas w11nout a life preserver.
Cornell's tornado-siren voice
rips out the seemingly autobiogrnphical lyrics.
"Diamond
rope.
silver
chain/Pretty noose is prelly
pain/And I don't like what you got
me hanging from."
Similar addiction themes arc
explored on land-speed record
brc:1kL-r "Ty Cobb." a number thc
band rnust have played while
p.:ked-up on NASA· s own ,ta,h

see~EN.page7

The "MTV Unplugged" series
ha~ made :icoustic-guitar music a
favori1e among music listeners.
providing Th'ursday·, Sunse1
Concert performance of Barton.
Blake and Sweeney an opp,>rtuni1v to entertain the crowd w;!h
the acoustic sound of the group. s
New Folk Style music.
Influenced by a wide va,;ety nf
music. ranging from rock ·n·
mil. blue,. and folk. the trio
incorporates the varying
styles to produce a unique
breed of folk music with an
empha~i,
on
the
singingl,nngwriting than
the characteristic. simple.
melodic sound of tradilional folk.
While both guitarist.~
George Barton and Mark
Sweeney were initially
influenced by the Beatles
a< teenagers ("Day
Tripper" wa~ the first song
Barton learned at the age of
13), the two shifted towards
folk music later in their careers.
"It's really tough to describe
our music." Barton said from his
home in Oklahoma. "I really
liked listening to the Beatles. I
liked their melodics. and the gui-

A

tar riffs und rhythms because I'm
a guitmist. But. when I went to
college. I listened to Harry
Chapin. and that really changed
mv focus:·
·Justa,
Chapin
had

changed Barton from the Beatles
to a folk-storytelling style, 1960s
revolutionist Bob Dylan also
influenced Banon towards the
New .Folk Style.
"It's like a singer/songwriter

,

BRIEF LOOK
NATIONAL
S1ill holding the title as one
of the best selling bands of all
time. KISS sold-out a fourshow concert series at Madison

Square' Garden in New York
City for July 25-28 for the
band's ~pcoming world tour.
Tiie group sold 60,000 tickets within 58 minutes. and tbe
fourth sliow ,,;as hilq~_d to 1i1(
tour schedule because of the
avid ticket_shles.
··,
-. },._::-:;...,.;•-"·•••~-.

...

resurgence, with more of a focus
on lhc singer/songwriter than the
music it5elf," Banon said.
The l,and's unique milSic has
not come by accident, !hough.
· Both Barton • and
Sweeney

played with numerous groups
before forming n group of their
own.
Following his departure from
Northeaster!\
Oklahoma
University after two yenrs of
The groups original line-up
of Gene Simmons, Paul

Stanley, Ace Frehlcy and
Peter Cri~s will perform
together in concert for the first
ti111e in 17 years du1i~g the
"KISS Alive/Worldwide '96'97" tour. which kicks-off June
28 at Tiger Stadium in Detroit.

.MI..

.

This tour,is_ al~o sigrijficant ·
because-:KISS ,viii perform in
tlie da~sic costumes a~d full
-~akeup ili;,·~~de th~ g;oup

piano study. Barton organized a
band. One Eyed Jack, and played
Rolling Stones music along with
hb own original works mixed in.
After his rock 'n'· roll·era. he ventured into the realms of folk

see SUNSEf, page 7

CD R~LEASES .
June25
Dead Can Dance~"Spiritchaser"
Pete DrGgc - "Find A Door"
Various Artists- "AIDS:
America Is Dying Slowly"
Mc'shell·N'Degeo·cello- "Peace
Bevond Pa~sion"
KISS- "You Want~ T!ic Best.
You Got The Best!!''

i:~~;J~~ tr?~~~!!.~]!~•?!s'. . :j'./ E).~"f.'f~~1:l~~;:,•:E~e::.
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EDITORIAL

Recent fatalities spotlight
imperative for new solutions
to drunken driving problems
THERE WAS CONCERN THAT THE STREET
\tac:hine Nationals would produce a number of drunken
drivers leaving the event after it closed at 5 p.m. However.
two fatal accidenL'i not related to 1he event occurred in
Jackson County several hours later. In one accident. a
\forphysboro man was killed when the bike he was riding
wa~ s1ruck bv a drunken driver. The other accident resulted
in the death ·of an SIUC student while his two passengers
were injured. The driver who struck him. also a SIUC student. was injured and charged with Driving Under the
Influence. and may face license revocation. fines and jail
time.
It is time to look for creative solutions to keep people
from getting behind the wheel and killing others. People
who intend to drink need to plan ahead and have another
way home. instead of driving drunk.
One trip down the .,trip and it is clear where many spend
their evenings in Carbond:;.le. Bars are big business in
Carbondale. and all of them vying for our entertainment
dollars. If not there, studenL,; find themselves at house parties. The problem is that if someone drives to a bar. restaurant or party and drinks, that person may get back into a car
and drive home.
Even though DUI arrests in Jackson County. like the rest
of the nation. are down because of tougher laws. other solutions need to be sought In 1986. there were 784 DUI arrest,;
in Jackson County. By 1994, there were 441. In lllinois,
there were 845 alcohol related traffic fatalities in 1986, by
1994 there were 656. While the numbers indicate a declining problem, it is hard to justify complacency in further
reducing the numbers right here in Carbondale. People are
still dying in accidents t.'.;.t can be avoided.

LOOKING AT WHY SOME DRIVE DRUNK CAN
offer solutions. One reason people drive drunk is they fear
what they believe is more horrible than arrest or death: theircar being towed. However, a car can be parked in any
Carbondale municipal lot and left there overnight without
being towed. If the driver picks up the car after 7 a.m., that
person may have to pay a $3 parking ticket for an expired
parking meter, but the car would not be towed. Thus, leaving the car in a municipal lot leaves the driver free to call a
cab or another sober driver to get home.
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CAB SERVICES IN CARBONDALE NEED TO
begin driving near the bars picking up fares and keeping
the roads safe instead of waiting for peopk to call. This
provides the option of a cab ride instead of expecting a
drunk to think of calling for one or a busy bartender to suggest it.
People throwing parties need to provide parking as well.
and take the responsibility of not allowing someone to drive
while drunk. That cars are sometimes towed for blocking
the streeLc; is further motivation to find alternative parking.
Because not every lot is a municipal lot. Carbondale could
set up a pay lot where someone drives in. takes a ticket and
leaves the. car mernight. The person can pick up the car the
next day and pay a small fee for leaving it while not driving drunk.
The threat of getting a car towed is not the only reason
people drive drunk. [f alternatives are found. such as
places where people can leave a car without the fear of towing. this could deter more people from driving drunk,

ULTIMATELY, IT IS THE DRIVER'S CHOICE
and responsibility whether or not to drive drunk. Drivers
should plan ahead for the ev~ning. not waiting until reason
is drowning in alcohol to decide how to get home.

oodward. .•. . .... Jnrgg ... ,,;f-,Anyway/H.ilbry,311:J Eleanor:;/worldJy.H11lary,don t sccm_a
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sm-oo 'food >no tcl~nir wbatshc would ha\'C
lool l!_l:ll~~grcat.c:oriunl;rciaJ ,~cir3(l(lalling plai~,-prefcrnblj'.:(~oitcn;hcrsclr:inti:i'f_Shc took
~ o( ~-m,a:c:}-o;mgl)_' ~ - ,\boiled.' mid that 1JCC 'clolli:s~wcre,,1moocy1(or her rnilio .jrogram nnd
aUcmp(Sat_•mtlnlhlSlOly~{}.':'~,, ,:tstriklng'(or bcr'indifferencc to);c\'Ctl hired bcrsori Elliott·as-tlie
· J:,nyway,' imagine thc;~si#i._ofti them;" Iplii~ SiiWx:tgei-/iti her;..iannooriccrwlio; aftcrllic airrui1c:r~
rchcf lhatwe.i1t up_at (!le }Vlutc;~'!,mcinoirs,cv'cn'ro:iisi,t _Rooscvcll:}ci:llsfora·brinuorsoopi\wlds.1y, ;
Hou.,-,c w¥i.i It ~ ~e'J_ ~,~;-of behig a inessyhousek!=CJ)Cr:
iancmocr:Motbci. ii.~ iL..
Clinton_'s talks·with Elcan_or.:"-This·simply doesn):stiggcst \Ifl\\'i:it:Oint~l'dgt:f:i~
Rooscvcll were to be the clucf Clinton' sty! ·,y·t'both'
·· ;and cl«··· ---:',~i · ··• ···•.•' ·
bclillilx:s_~'a brilliarit ~ g ~:.'..-cdiifu't match,' that i;hc

>,~Aoo

: ..

.,_ :. -,,.

;. ' ·-:· ;':t{ ;}?:;_~f-;·:::·2.t!1'cn ..

------Quotable Quotes _ _ _ __
"He hdS been here a number of times, we all know that."

Richard M. Daley, may& of Chicago, on the arrival of Sen. Tom. Hayden,
an antiwar activist at the 1968 Democratic National Conven!ion in Chicago.
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Drinking
continr,ed fmm page 1
The gua1s include such actions KS
promoting sales of non-aloobolic
beverages, provid,ing alternative
tr.msportation for !hose who have
h:!d lOO much to drink, and pumoting non-alcoholic activities such a~
billiard~ and dancing. she said.
-with all of the irresponsible
drinking that goes on, and wilh the
recent dc1.ths from drinking ana
driving in the area, we hope the
liquor establishment~ \\ill oontinuc
to take this ~ y . They rcal:y
have been good in the past,- UnkMulli~n said.
The Jackson County Hcalth
Department bas held a non-aJco.
holic drink a>nt.csl. wbc:n: anyone
cm submit a non-alrobolic drinlt
recipe.
l:N )Cll'. Ciooy Moq;an. a PindJ
Penny Pub employee, devised a
-Pol:ir Wliip- drink winch came in
fJN place. lb: drinka:mtmcd vaniJ.
la ia: acan, cmdy canes. half and
half acam, and whip acam.
The C\'Cnt, \\ilich bas been held
annually for the past lhrcc years.

Union
ronlinued frmn page 1
William Capic. vice chancellor of
administration, said he did ma:ivc
notice of the union-wcrlcrs pickc1.
Ibis i.\ an informational pida:t

only,- he said. -This does not
innllve the Univinity, it is bctwccn
Kovilic and the tmioo-worbn..C.apic said the Kovilic Comp:,uy
was hired bocausc the contract wa.~

Weseive
six different kinds
on non-alcoholic
#

more liquor,- Will said.
Doug Digglc, manager.of Old

Town Liquors, S14S. lllinoi.~ who. ·

has been in the alcohohcrving
busincs.~ for over 20 years, has been
working with RHC to make his
business a safer place.
beer...,,
Diggle said when handling
someone comes in who has had IOO
much
to drink, be 1Clls bis employ~
Doug Diggle, manager,
ccs to say that they '!"Wld prefer the
Old Town Liquors
ruc:lomcr come in IOmorrow.
- - - - - - - - - - Digglc said the City requires so
was introduced to promote the pcrccnt of all employees that save
responsible service and consump- and sell alrobol to take a Training
tion of alcob'll during the holiday Intervention and Prevention for
Sc:rvmi or AJaJbol c1ass every lbrce
= , said Link-Mullison.
In 1995. the SIUCpoliccdcp:ut- years. but to be safe be makes sure
all of his anployces go lhrougb the
~ alone am:su:d .66 people for
driving under the inftucncc, 36 of training.
Diggle sail, Chai during the day,
them wen: stwcnts, and 14 of those
were under age. So far this year more than half of their
there have already been 24 am:sts docs not romc from the sales of
alrobol, but from non-alcoholic
by SIUC police for DUis.
An_gjc Will. popam andinator beverages mch as waler, liOdas, and
for RHC. said they arc also work- ia:dlCZ.
-We serve six diffamt lcioos ol
ing IO make sun: businesses mve
ser:ioos policies fordiccking identi- non-alrobolic beer and 10 diffm::ot
fication, and guidcliocs for bow kinds of non-alcoholic wine,"
worb:rs shouJd handle their c;us- Digglcsaid. -We"tc llying IOmakc
drinking more safe, and I lhint die
tomcrs.
-For instance, workers should (RHC) pt>gC11D will benefit everyknow how to handle ISOIIICODC who one - lllll jusl die busioes., ownaimcs in dnmlc and wants 10 buy
cn.-

busmcss

pol OIJl to bid and they bad the low-

delays renovating the parking

est bid.

garage.
1be University will do cvaything it can to monitor this situ:nD
bctwccu the two." be said.

-ncrc were no stipulations in
the aJIJtraCt about hirin .. minorities

or union-workers," t.: said -ibe
Univcmty always corouragcs mntracton to hire a diverse work
force."
C.apic said he has no knowledge
that minorities or local workers
wm: not hired and that would not
be a sufficient rcasoa to break the
contract with Kovilic.
He said he is not anticip3ling any

Capic said lbc only concern
SIUC has is that Kovilic
Construction is compliance with
wage laws, the time fr.imc and that
all spccillcations in the contract arc
upheld.

Kovilic Construction Company
was unaY.lilablc for comment as of
~ time Wednesday.
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Every Wednesday & Thursday ~
$50 1st prize nightly contests ~
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Students
conlinue.d from page 1
-we have an org:..nizalion
OMESE (Organiz.alion of MultiEthnic Students in Educatioo) that
fll'O\'WCS each olhcr with a nctwod:
and a support systan." Quiscnbcny
said. -we also have a minority
:dvi.~ in our college. and appointed a minority graduate assistant
who helps tbc minmty adviser."
Quisenberry said mcntiting and
rclaining African-American 5tu·
dents is a priority of the college.
Besides ranking rust in education, SIUC ranks 171h for degn::cs
cuncd by African-Americans and
American Indians in the combincxl
field\ of engineering. computer sciences and math.
Bruce Chrisman, assistant to
associate dean in College of
Engirn:ring. said he is proud of :he
ranking of the College of
Engineering. but it is still not good

enough.
"We have a long ways IO go.Chrisman said. "As of fall '9S,
11.34> of enrollment liuc black
ttudcnts in the College of
Enginecrin;; and it shou1d be double that.Oirisman said to rcauit bladt
students, the College of
Engineering offers schola!.lic
scbolarships. p10DC rcauilmcnt and
high school visits.
After srudcnts chocu SIUC. the
College of Engineering offers several programs that assist the 510·
dents.
-We tlo a summer bridge program that allows studmlS to allDC
to summer school to help high
school students and transfer stn·
dents make the transition,"
Chrisman said.
-We also have a fall oricnlation
oour.;e, math 5lUdy groups. an introduction summer engineering program and student orgaru7.3tion.\.lncluding historically blade colleges and uniVaNities, SIUC ranks

22nd ll3lioD.1lly for bid students
earning dcgrcc:s,
The Univasity has placed in the
IOp 10 each year 5ina: Bladt Issues
in Higher Education began its 5lUdy .
five years ago.
SIUC bas a long tradition for
being a top univasity for gr.dual·
ing African-American students,
Harriet E. Wdsoo Badow, asoociatc dirccur of stwcnt development.
"I'm ovcrjoyal that 437 bladt
Sllmlls were able 10 get lhrnogb
this syslaD," Barlow said.
-Wdh rc.c;pca lO SIU hein8 fifth
I think t.hal"s wmderful, but why
can•t WC be nombcroner
Tcq,le University raoml mmbcr one with 476 btacl: grabllcs.
Upon her arrival to SIUC.
Reeves said 5he was surprised to
sec as many blacks at a predominately while uniVCBily_
"Even though we arc the
minority, I don't feel that way
because the number of black students and the programs through
the school," Reeves said.

Calendar
• TODAY

• UPCOMING

Meetings

Meetings

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS for

SIU INTERNATIONAL FRIENDS
club summ:r COQkoul for SIUC inter~
national stcdcnts. Jimc 29, 8 a.m.-3
p.m.. Deni's Bacibooc State Park,
Gram Tower, S5 adwncc: rq;umtioo. For infonnatioo call Bdli at 453-

p:oplc woo want to 1i10p eating compulsively. EvayTUC&day. 7p.m am

every Thursday 6:30 p.m. al First
l:mbytai:mChm:h,c.arboodalc.. For
infonnation a>otact Donna at 457-

8782.

Events

MOIUUS LIBRARY SfMINAll
.-.ries. PowaPomr.JuncZT, 1-3 p.m.
room 15. Morris l.ibc.uy. To regisla
c:all453-2818;o-mw 1Dugl<ilihsiiuw
,aq,bythc u ~ Library
lofcnmtioo Dea.

«

5774.

INlUVARSIJY OillSTIAN fc:lbw..
ship Bible smdy, 1l'IDhip. pq)U and
fdlowsbip. June 1.8. 6:30 p.m. Ohio
Room, Sludcnt Caller. Ju information call Triciut S29-0639.
.

&mis

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS and
!dDlars ittanalmal SliJClaJt~
grants, summer 1996. Available to
mxbpaaialcillan:J.lmll Sllllbils~
an: cnrollcd fer at lc1!\t 6acdit Ion fer
surmr:rarrl!l3YC[XlidlhcSTSpufcc.
Applicam IDISl ha-J'C a GPA of at lcaia
20 and dcnomlrau: fmanci:il need.
AppJicmm .b:: July?- R.. aana-

licaamctCadut4SJ.S774.,. :;:...
1-:·/~•;..-: .r.:J<~;;-";·J::::,.'.

Call for a qpoillbnalt • Wal1-ins -lctnu • Opal T::esdtrJ thn Satiml4y

Tres ·
Holl)tires

Mex ,can Re,srauraor

from St. Loais

110-RONS
Beeb on Tap
Stoly & Lemonade
Tequila R~.~ ,.

1/2 Price Appetizers B'efore
the Concert
5-7pm

IF YOU'RE NOT RECYCLING
YOU'RE THROWING ff All AWAY.

,
1
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llctwccn total cnrolhncnt and oncampus undo-gradmlc enmllmcnL
It's just a good thing high schools

Shepherd
conlini:ed from page 1
and \'Nting Mlh studclts '11.ilc:n Ibey
romc ID the cmtpm.
Shcplcnl said the rqxn:r cl die
a r t i c l e ~ t.hc coroUmm

infmn:llim..
-we tllkcd for about 30 minutes
on enrollment. and I g.ve the
rqutcr infonnalion on 00<:mJm
tnlcrgr':lduate mrtilmoll. off.c.lmpus enrollment. military cnroDmcot,
gr:xlu:llc school cmollmcnt and lbc

tot.ii-school enrollment." be said.
1bc rc:pona- used the CD-CIIDJlUS
urlllcrgr:lBJatc airollmcnl. wbidl is
rro,cctal at 15.388 for lbc ran aoo
compared ii tci the 10L11-campus
enrollment in 1991."
Sbqilcr.l said puja:tioos for 1bc
IOtll Cll11pl5auullmaJt for lall 1996
is 22.133. He said axJIIXlltxl kJ dr.
19'.. I tour enrollment figure of
24.869, SIUC is not inafDI pa;itiaJ
f<r lhis full
"All J Cl'1 say is, what CID yoo
lb." he said. -1 :m going kJ send lbc
rqiortcr a fax cl lbc figmcs v.,: discussed that shows the diffcn:ncc

•

don't get t.hc 'Oirooidc of lligbcr
Edx:Jlim.'"
Sbqilcrd said if ID'CDlS saw lbc
incmcct figures in lbc "ChOJidc cl
Higher F.d&a:atico" article, IDffll!S
might wmy alnJl lbcsta:clSIUC.
Totll camp1Scorolm::llt i s ~
on all students at SIUC and the
branch campus in Nabjo. Japm.
~ ~ grado~ and milirarv snxbltcnrollmalt\
arc mly those stDlkm in mcspcciJ:.
ic ClfCg(Xy al sruc.
'"By only giving lbc pujlxtioo for
on-campus UDdcrgraduatcs, the
rqiortcr lcftalxu 6,00>sttmts WI
cl lbc loop," Sbqix:rd said.

Aa:mling to Unnusity nxmh.
ro<ampus undergraduate enrollment was 17,612 in tbcfallof 1991;
15,789 io t.hc ran cl 1995 aoo is i:rojcctcd for 15,388 fa Call 1996.
The cnrollmcut nxmfs 5'3lc 00CllllpUS gr.Kfmrc

snu:nr enrollment

in fall 1991 wz 4,327; 4,229 in 1bc
Call cl 1995 and is projcdaJ ID Ile
4JOS for fall 1996.
Totll cmo11ma1t in fall 1991 was
2A,8(B; Fall 1995 wz 22,418 aadi\
prqccbllDbeZZ.133 bFall 1996.

Polic~otter
Shawn D. SdJollcnbauch. 20, cl

CarlJoodaJc

University police
• Mohamed S. 8:Matwah. 36,

Derck C. Diggs, 20, of
Carbondale
They were all released on their
own rerognirana:.
• T'-mmie L Johnson, 31, of
Carbonda!c. was ~ June 19
for driving urnJcr influaia: of aJco.
hol al the intersection of South
Illinois Avenue and E:ist W:iluul
Stn:eL Johnson wa.~ also issued
ticltcts for failure !O stop at a stop
sign. no insurance and no Eo:nsc..
Johnson was l3kcn lo thc Jad:.son
COIDlly Jail and was still lhcrc a\ of
Wednesday in lieu of posting bmd.
Univasity police nxciu:d rcpa1
of glass bcin,: broken out of a
vending machine :11 lhe College of
T cchnical Careers on June 18 in
lhc building.,; L-wing. Tbcrc arc no

of Carbondale, was arrested
Wednesday on a warrant from
Perry County for contempt of
cuurt. Bashatwah was transported
10 the Jackson County Jail where
he posted bail and was rclca..~
• M:iris.~ LI. Porta•Lilly, 18.
of Carboodalc, was i . ~ a cibuon Sunday for alleged illegal
tr.1I1.sportalion of alcohol afla she
...,•.L\ stopped fa speeding on Swlh
Wall Strcct near~ Snider SlrCCt.
• University police received
report that a white male Cllposcd
hirmclf IO a woman near the sculpmrcs north of Morris Library on
June 20. Police have no suspects.
• The following people were
arrc.~cd by Univcr.;ily police for
either underage pos5Cli5ion or con-

• A 27•ycar-old SlUdcnl report·
cd bis brief= and its contents

or

were stolen from 1he Student
Cemcr on JWJC 18. Los..,; is cstimatal ar S480.

sumption or alcohol al the Sun'iCl
Concert on June 20.

Na1ban

Dobbs,
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Snake bites preventable
By Colleen Heraty
Daily Egypli.ln Reporter
Allbougb Ibey tunnel bcncllhdin
and sand, slitbcr through mucky
swamps. climb in the aowm of
trees and crawl m t.hc bnd. snaltcs
arc not smicdJing to be afraid or.
Ron Br.mdon, an SIUC zoology

pro(cwr says.
MWbcn people sec SD3kcs they
~ bcamcscan:d. b3mfcrring lbcirfc.- IO tbcsmlc, am lb:ll
~ thesimatioomorcdaagaou.s
lhanit~~"Pr.llJlblsaid..
111m aroood am walk away is 1~
b:irdcst lhiog for pmp1e to oot be
said.
Brandon. wbo spam a great deal
of time outside the classroom to
study rcptiJcs in the field. said dlClc
are about 2S diffcn:nt species of
Sll3tc around lbc SZl3wnee Nalimal
Fon:sl, dJrcc cl which CID be poi-

-ro

rattl~naltes. cotton
moudls.anda,ppcdlcdl.
Lamcucc Kfaabcr, autJaor of
adlllllce yoo migbt Ile lbcirdinncr."
~ ThcirHal,its,. Ufe
Histories. and Jn011cucc: OD Bandaa said.
Bandon sail most limes. ii' \'CDMamind.- writo iD bis boot dial
this time cl year. smb:s cmcrgillg omom smtcs do~ Ibey will not
their ve.iom OD humans.
mm niter llillcrnalioo ac 1nmgry waste
bc:casc ii is an incfficicnt use cl a
and a.aiDg r« lood.
~ mcd.lanism Ibey oc:af foe
Klaohcr's boot was wriUm a
apmiagfocd..
people •bo b:m: tlcaJ coacancd
""Wbcn smtcs sec bmmm. Ibey
aboae lbc ~ er actual prc.s- will
nsmlly curl up and tuck lbcir
mcc cl smb:s aromd lbcir Jones.
bead
because they are
"SoatcsC1111Dmovcmtcnougb scared,"down
8t:nm said.
tocncrtlle pcq:le who w:1111 to get
"Most people bitten by maltcs
out of lbcir w-.ry:- be said.
1bc only c1mgcr" is if lbc pcrsm are lbcmcs who OMJ lbem as pea"
Brandon said most people will
falls or :rips on lbc smlc while ttyidentify every smlc as vmcmous,
ing IO get out of lbc way."
although
they :ire probably more
He also writes lbal llcginning in
likely ID be 5lruClt by ligbllling than
sping. 1ll3lc ~ arc out courting
to run into a poisonous snaltc.
females. looking lo male, and
Some ch:lractcristics he identified
males are battling competing males
lbal might help to spot a venomous
r.... t.hc opportunity.
smltcare: a cavity on the sidcofits
"During these limes of si.-css.
fxc, a CU-like and slil pupil, and a
lhcy :ire more likely 10 act in ..n
sonous:

aggreMh-c manner when they arc
disturbed." he S3)'5.

Brandon said snakes arc gentle
animal~ shy, anti not olhcrwisc
aggrcs..~,-e. Most sn:ikcs will only
bite humans if Ibey are botbcred by
lhcm in sane way. Tw is particularly true of non-.poisooous smites,
be said.
'"Wara smltcs, otherwise known
as water m >ccasios or cotton
mouths, sometimes· will bile
lmm3ns became they thinlt lhcrc is

n:ptilc with a rcl.'.11h'Cly heavy body.

Puuing a conslrictioo band
arouod lbc area bitten is an old t.hcory believed by some 10 stop the
VCDOOI frail spreading. bul Branden
said it is just a mylh. He s ~
lh:it lhc \'CDOID Ile allowed to spread
and dilllle. Then lbc victim should

be trcaletl wilb an aoti-veoom
scrum.
Martin Povar, cma-gcncy room
tccbnician al Carbondale Memorial
Hasptll, said people come in with

snatc bilCS 0llly about two or dlra:
timcsa)'CII'. Hcsaidao~vcnom
l!! asaltobOlabilCfroma vmomoos snate.
· Soakcs in Soulhcm Illinois arc
vay n:dmivc :nl do noc liltc to be
around people. acconting to Curt
Carter, program coordinator for
Emironmaual Advcntwc Progr.llm
at Touch cl Narure.
1bc big,gcst danger is ltlving little or oo lcnowlcd.,"C al>oul lbcm." be
said. -Sn31tcs arc intcn:5ting CICltmcs who fill an important nid>e in
our ccbsyste:m."
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ENTERTAINMENT

Exception
rontinued from page 3

-yoo really rely on all the manhers or the band. and just bccur;c

Soundgarden

he's not 21 shouldn't mean that he

amtinum from page 3

can't m:ilcc music." hcs:iid.

-1, was

would be mis.<cl if he couldn't have
played with IL~Wanl saitl the pcrcu.,;.\ion void
was ac:itcd when one or the original mcmbcn went ID New YO(L
-0:m Cirurt,o· used to play with
us. and if he comes rock. rd Ii.kc to
sec both him and Matt play,- he
~'lid. -A lot of Latin b:lnlh U5C more
lh.'lll one pcr=iooist. and. in my
opinion. you on never have too
much.Dan Schingel. another founding
mcmhcr of the lxlnd. said it would
have been -ridiculous- if Linsin
would not have been able to play
with the Jungle Dog.\.

Tlw

passed.Wanl also offered a solution to
the problem of underage people
wanting to romc in and just Lislen to
a band without drinking alcohol
-Al the b:1r Mississippi Ni~ in
St. Louis it is sectioned off, so tbal
,.,..\<::-JgC people cm coo,c and lis-.'
ten to the music." be said.
Linsin agreed that some people
do not nc:ccssarily W2Jll t0 drink at
tms, but spcdliCllly cunc to bear

of rod:et fuel. Thick with frustration and rage. the song's rmiquc
sound is created by a mandolin
and mandob, played by Cornell
and Sbepbcnl. The reiteration of
lhe same toocs, created by all lbi:
instruments; gives off a sound dial

Sunset

brood-lmed, and ranges anywbr:n:
rrom the soul and blUCcS be began

music.
amtinum from page 3
-1 think anyone above the 3SC of • - - - - - - - 18 should be allowed to go to a txir
and listen to the music," he said.
Through the majority of his ado-11.'s not only liquor spcdals that
lescent musical training, Travis
draw people inu> tms."
enjoyed the music or blues and
soul greats such as James Brown.
Muddy Waters and Ray Charles.
Travis' own approach to music is

- .

r·Iaylist

- -

PK's- Jokers
McLeod Theater- "Damn

Booby's BeergardenMassive Funk
Pinch Penny Pub- Uncle
Albert
PK's- Professor 50s
T:es Hombres-- Mo-Rans
Turely Park- Barton,
Blake and Sweeney
McLeod Theatu- "Damn
Yankees"

Yankees"

~ync)

B ooby's BeetgardenCraigs
Pir.ch Penny Pub- Run of
the Mill Miracle Band
PK's- OI' Fishskins
Mcleod Theater- "Damn
Yankees"

P inch Penny Pub- Mercy
Mcleod Theater- "Damn
Yankees" (matinee)

A+·

strange way or revolving back to
its begiMing foc the lhrec.
-It's runny, my style now is
more like it was 15 years ago,"
Barton said. -r went through all
that stuff, and came back better at
doing folk. I guess I'm kind or

with to the classical sounds be
absorbed rrom bis experience of
playing with Wolrgang and
Straus' Electric Orchestra and
Folk Chorus in San Francisco.
Through all lhe spccuums or the
mmic rainllow, from blues ID blucgt:IS.\, Barton, Blake and Sweeney
covered until the fonnation of
their current group, music bad a

retro.-

Barton. Blake and Sweeney will
puform for Thursday's Sunset
Concert at Turley Parle at 7 pm.

'Damn Yankees' strikes out
green

Byl.isaPangfun
D~ily Egyptian Reporter

Booby's Beergarden-

Craigs
Pinch Penny Pub- Suns
of Circumstance

Soundgarden will be the left
book complementing Mctallica"s
right uppercut at this year's
Lollapalooza. This one-two punch
will create a live assault which
absolutely can not be mis.<cl..
Lollapa)ooza or not, this juggernaut Seattle band bas
unJeasbcd another bone-crushing
album that bas few musical con-

brc:lb.-r.
Along with the lyrical p:iins and
emotional lows dealt with by
Cornell on most or the CD co the
relieving sounds of ~Zero
Cbancc" and "Dusty." Similar in
sound to Alice in Chain's-Jar or
Flies" EP, the dreamy, rounded
music or lhese two songs fit like a
fiD3l puzzle pica: into Comcll' s
soothing vocals and·vicc-vcrsa.

a good thing that the new law was

('i

Thursday, June Zl, 1996
drives this tcad-b:mger's neck

El'CD though opcningmgbljillas
an: sometimes aca:pcat,le. Friday's
p'OduclioD of "'Dama Yankees" at.
McLeod Thcalcr was a ~ ing pafonn:mcc of a mmical !bat
bad great powbilitics.

In -0amn Yan.tees." the plot
focusscd ma middlc-aged lmcball
fanatic who gets a chance to be a
22-ye:u--Old slugger for his fa,-orite
team, the Washington Senators.
However, in return, he must 5cll his
soul to the devil. Mr. Applegare
(Paul Kas.,;cl), and leave his wife
and his old life behind for the
chance of a lifetime.
K:~sel pla)'Cd a very convincing
devil. and it is am:uJng he did so
well, conwcring the cm& he had to
work wilh. Ka<iM:l CO!Nalltly carrial the show wilh his llamboyant
facial expression.,; :ind tlJc delivery
of his witty one-liners despite the
production's many shoru:omings.

TIie lott:crroom scene ola losing
team trying IO get their hope., up
... singing the mos! famous soig
out or this musical, .. You Goua

Have Heart," was a di<;astcr. Tbc
song is a happy little IUDc about not
losing faith in your team. but it was
ruined by forgoucn \\'Olds, an outof-tune coach and nine clumsy
basclxlll players in :m out-<>f-sync
dance.
Another scriOtJs problem W:L'i the
costuming. Some outfits did not
seem like they really suited their
characters. In particular, most of
Lola's (Janelle Morey) costumes
just did noc work.
Lola is the sUJJP05Cd)y seductive
trnmp thal belongs to Mr. Aflllcgate
and i.,; wnl to get the minds of the
h<>mc.<;ick men olT of their wives.
There w.is ooly one time that Lola
appc:irrd the lc:N bit seductive, and
that W.IS when she~ off her noon

and onnge dress.. A black IX
c:vm an au-so-popular red drc:M,
traditicml to the time scuing. ,1,ould
have worked, but a flooll print of
IICOll color.; was completely inap,
pq¥iafc.
I>a'lid Shamburger, playing the
ro1e or the rr.msronnoo 22-ycar.<Jld
slugger, helped C1fiY !be show with
a voice that projected the auger and
pain created by the frustration of
loving baseball and being a star
player, but not being able to be \\itb
his wife.
Shamburger had a very smooth
and coaxing voice when be spoke.
and the audience did not have to
strain to hear him. Sbamburgcr's
acting assisted the audicnce·s
undcrsL'Ulding _of hi.,; cbaractcr, Joe
Hardy. by making the crowd feel
his P1-~00 forthegamcoftn.-.cball.
bur al,;o for the love of hi,; wife.
With the exception of two p.:r•
former.;, the production was messy
and disappointing. Pcrh.1ps more
rchears.,Is :ind bctrcr caging coold
have 53\W -0:unn Yankees.-

~

Bar and Billiards

BO's Dance Party

\\lestroads Liquor Mart
-

50¢ Drafts
$1. 00 Speed Rails
$1.25 Lite Bottles
$2.50 Pitchers
$1.75 Tequila Rose Shots

~5:19-12:11

M /er te, I.I lier,
111/ler Genuine Draft,
MIiier Genuine Draft Light

~'1~!~-

TIMES
SQUARE
LIQUORS

1/2 Price Nachos

$1.50

~f~'1iS~~\~;Hsc,

·• _9n
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-.uso,........r
SJ pern>I al .... Daily~

Room 1259 ~ Bldg.
or a,I 536-3311

Wl'.dlOWR SERlES 2000. l1e ,-,
$225. CAI.I. AS1-Sn9 or
"54 4211.

rt:::::;~€: :l

NiCl: I OR 2 llORM. 406 W.

Elm.

hard-,d llocn, !um. ix-.-. dooe
bSIU, 529-1820, 529-3581.

95 EAGlfTAlONESl,l:ilac1._
19.x,a mi,

~~n;J~

9A CAVAI.B. 74.x,a mi. $6595; 92
GEO STORM. 84.x,a mi. SSA95; 92

IIOWIIIISl!allCIIAaml

p-ict..&.odl,-2bclnns.S225/
person. 2 bib from~- 516 S.
Poplar. lvm. a/c. 529-1820 or

TOPAZ, 53.xu mi, $4995; 92
SUBARUJUSlY, n.xxx mi. $1795; 91
HYUNDAI SCOUPE, 27,Jtxx mi.
$5995; 91 COROUA. 94,xxx mi.
$3995; 90 GEO TRACKER. Awe!.
S.C,.ux mi. $6995; 90 MITSUSISHI
EClJl'SE. 73.x,a mi, $6995; 89 S15
JIMMY. Awd, V-6. $7995; 89
AEROSTAR. 64,xxx mi, $5995; 87
TOYOTA V~ $1995; 87-c.AMAAO
Z28, $2995; AAA,._,.., Soles 605 N.
llinois 5"9-1331. ,;, .·,.

529-3581.

BEAUllfUl Elf
inC'Dales~ Distric
dany.quiet

~=~
,_!rig..._, a/e

9A lOYOTA 1B!CR, 5 ,pd, a/c. A cir,

_,,ilocl

waminty, air bag. 38.x,a ....
ps. NusJ Sell Cd 529-0609.

pria,d""""-'$175-$275/...,

93 MAZDA MIATA. red. 2 1op1.

9or 12 mo. leme....,;I
•a,llfarthcrtorleme-·

looclecl 12.xxx mi. $14,500,

529-3319
93 SUSA.RU IMPRENZA "l • JAK
eon,_ Reports recommends, JO

VanAwbn

529-5881

i::io'~:'L~s1~""'·
91 TOYOIAMR2. red, 1 - •

lulyb,de,!,CDplc,yer,sun,ocl,
exc a,nd. $9900 cba

Cal 618-9"2·"628.

awlings Stree
Apartments

Attention All
· Students!

1 Bedroom.
2 blocks N. of SIU
Ale, Carp~t! Laundry,

Gna&.6 ~
anUabie flr'Dla
~ltl

Unfurnished,. Clear.I

$245/~'·'
457-6786
11:30-5:00

. Billions of US

;;,:c,iftege Money!
• F.,,r Info call

1-800-257-3834

Daily Egyptian
StvdloApts
Newfyre-Hlecl

!:it,~;;r,
:?':.':=.
$2500/12
mo a,nlrad

529-2241

'96 Fall &
Summer
BEST VALUE IN HOUSING

2au....

5A9·A808, (10-8 pmJ,

.. bdrm houses, - - ' • •

unlum,c/o,Augvstleose

1Ji'i"t~~!rnv1

"°"'·

NICE NEW 2 BDRM many e,tro,.

TOWNNOUSES

306 W. College. 3 Bdrms, furn/

1001 W, Wolnut....30.4 S Poplar

Thursday, June V, 1996 .

..

.._,...,_,

SIU, $660/mo, ""°'I Aug,
1 ca, eoroge, Coll Koren 457-6546.
NICE 3 BDRM on Pecan St.
Coll 5A9-2835.

3/4 • D U ~ remodeled nice
l<ildien, w/d, pord,. s1oroge buildi"9,

smoU peh allowed

Schilling Property Mgmt

POUSTHALL
RIIIUMMIR

Von Av.lion 529-5881.

3·-4 bdrm, 603 N. Oakland, avail

529-2954

'.ts;:6i~1. $580/mo +dep.

549• 0895

820 W Fo-eemon, w/ D fan/Spring
l,ose ,ingle pymt lnow), 457·5631

{q

M'BClltO. 2 bdnn houses
BOONIES! A-WHEEi.ER'S OEUGHT. 7
Colllordetoil,
mi ~ al SIU. 3 bdnns. $375. A..,il68A-5399 Ag,,nl awned.
able now. 5A9·3850 .
AVAILABLE NOWI 2 bdrm. $350.
Crab Ord,ard EsJales. 2 mi East.~ 7 """"· 2 bcith, basamer,1, a/c.
pliancas. 5A9·3850.
garden, pcning, $600/mo,
0¥0il July 15. 687·45A3.
5 BDRM, 2 Ii BATH, lg rooms, don 10

& 1000 Pon.h-H
fll••"'905
·-···"·

do,e lo CDole, no pets,

457.5700

C'O.AlE AREA, Sl'AOOUS 2,3, and
.......... lllbotlit,w/li,
carpom, 2 mo west of Kreger west,
no pets. caR 68A·A 145.

t~.~i~.ffig:eor-

:a ........

304 S. Poplor ....Old Rt. 13-Hou..

3 8l>RMS FURNISHED, SPACIOUS,

uh1s ind. lease, no p,,11, DYDil
call cfler A pm, 6a4-4713.

TOWNHOUSE-now, 2 bdrm, 2 car
garage wl,irli>??l lub, I & ll bail,, .

FOR IU:NT-5 BDRM. do.. 1o SIU, beov•fvl hordwoocl. newc/a & heo1,d/w &
garbage d,,posal, w/d, ho.no fan, mi·

~-~te~G'""~:
partially furn, S1000. CoU.457-4571
' 2 BDRM, 615 S. logan, S.450/mo. 1st
I t~=ty,availAug 15,

I

NEW A BORM. 2JI BATH, 1800 ,q Ir.
I fireploa,, 616 Surry Lone, $950/mo,
I
now, call 529·2A20.

.,..,a

3 BDRM HOUSE, m Cdole, single
bn,1y '"''"'• $525/mo. Rent Aug. lo
Aug. Coll 5A9-3838.

Houses
501 E. Sn,,der

1 bdrm. partially furnished, 1.11ater
& trash paid. ale, Avail 7/2
$210/mo.

UNTAL UST OUT. Come by

NICE BIG I BDRM, $300/mo & 2

508 W. Oak 1o pici up t.st, nox1 1o

~~,:9~~~1~ir,cor- ~!'~~~~o.

front door, in bo •. 529-3581

NICE 2 BDRM, close lo campus, air,
=-ted. poning. avail now, $400,
Call 457: .. 210.

Nia, NIW AND CUAN

Coll 985-6990/5A9-3973.

.

ale. 529·3581 or 529· 1820

I LAAG€

~

==~~C"'

$960/mo. l.eo:ne option possmle.

2 ard 3 bdrm. 516 S. Poplar or
Calleee, furn, car-

60• ~nd 609 W.
pel,

w/d, Aug 15, S8AO, 5A9-2258.
CARTERVIUE: NIW :a IIDIIM
eucvlr,e nmlal, ~ rcom w/
c:othedral mo'ling & ,rwp1oce, Iv-,

·---

703WiDow
2 bdrm trailer, ale. unfumlshed.

_,....

__ _

Avail. 08/19 $295/mo.

----

Rodunan Rentals
....a.w. or don't cal.

529-3513

APT do .. lo campvs,

furn, no peh, wc:ter incl, avail Aug. 15,
457-n37
2 &>RMS, r..;n9 room, kitchen, both,
TV, lum, near campus. Summer ! 160.
Foll/Spring $295. 529-A217

2 OR 3 BDRM, for Foll, "1109 W Pecan
13, $400/mo, 2 bib lrom Hospital,
529-3581 or 529·1820.

NICE QUIET I & 2 BDRM. West town,
Aug, yr lease, lrom $3201o $460, dep.
no peb, ideal lo, g,od, fam;ly, or pro-

I ionol, 529-2535.

C'OAI.E, 2 bdrm ops (lownho.ne
style), only D half l,llt or Ins ln,m
SIU, jw ocn,u W. M.1 St nor1h al
Communim:ions & Bu...-. bu,1din9s, c/a & heat. 1onant p,ys uh1,
- pronde '""" pid.up & ""serties, "'-1 by opp! only, call
Shelton Rental, at 457·7352 or
5-i9-sm Mon-Sot 9om-5pm, FaD
& Spring SLSOor WO/mo.

C'OAlf.. priw,la rcom1 lo, sludonb,
on1y 1wo bib 1rom
nor1h al Uni•
-.i1yl.ibrary,onW,ColleiieS1,all
uhl ind in rents, ,hotad l<itd.en and
bc,1', focil;~e, w/ 0fher lfudenh in
your Opl. eod, room ho, ih ow,, relrigeraio,, furn. c/a & heat, ,hewn
by oppt only, call Shel1on Rentol, o!
A57-n52 "' 529.5777 Mon·Sot
9om·.5pn,. Summer $140, Foll &
Spring $160/mo

sru.

Studios, 1.2 &3
Bedrooms
~~
Available Now
~ &inA•Jgust

·6'1,

se \o -p~'

~"'""t1.\
~ \o'C

529-4511
1195 E. Walnut

Carbondale

PAU.4 IIIOCICSloCXlll'f'US. 2or3
bdrm, air, w/d, i..... no pell. 529·
3806, er 68A·5917--.

TOPC'DAULOCATIOIIS
ena nice 2.3,4,& 5 bdrm '--·
w/d,llatef....._infront

~~:2.8

S. Poplar, no pets, call

I

* Dishwasher
* Washer & Dryer

* Central Air & Heat

ttV

--------------------------------~--------------------------~:::t.'!:.t:: i:i s:;i
Daily Egyptian .

3 ltdna, walk ta SIU,

~-

J_,

mo.

,

6U51Nf55 OPPORTUNITIE~

tM:i-"•J '"1'1-li''r. ~

Call Jani«O A57·71.62.
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~,,. ......... . , ~ < W -

~

.,,,._fl

'"'~t.

U •.,.....

Avml Aug, 2 bdrm, dow 1o com·
pui. A;r, parlong, mowedyanl, MW
gos h.ot. $425. 529·1218, even·
ings

Lacnrthra l • c••••better health
Work loward linontiol.freeclom by
morulingoneoll011h',mosl
.

4 o, 5 BDRM. lorg,, rooms, 2 baths.
0 - 1oSIU. A110~ in Aug lo, 100, 12
monthlecse. No~Sl.9-3171..

.:"ba~
~6.n""soo-~
9805
more info.
·

509 N. OAXlANO · Nke house.

lo ,-ive

~,~t~!bfi9:f.M"'·

If·-··-•di
lie,·~. :.rJ.jj.
·- .

4 BDRM, 2 STORY HOUSE, w/d,

5 bib lo SIU, lg .haded yord. "'°""'
,n lodoy, $500/mo, 687-2475

211Aa1WNOMOWI ..

3 BDRM, 2 STORY HOUSE.

687•3912, Insured, Ratiable.

woJ.er/dryer, 3 bib 1o Sru,
<M>il now, S.450/mo, 687·21.75.
M'BORO Mobile Homo, J bdrm, 2
boo/,; 2·3 bdrm House, both --r nice,
pets ok, 684-3956

Sc,eci:,tizec!Semces·
ReefProperty Management

Forthofinesli...c~H,
tryoutdoto..loction.Montbel8.
1·809-1.71.-6818 Cols as Iowas
lnlemalianallongdistancerates.
Entertoin-,ipurposesonly.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE'
"
IMMEDIATELY
·Advertising Sales Re:pnisentatives
• Afternoon work block.
• Car helpful, with mileage reimbursement.
• &lea experience helpful.

Accounting Clerk
•
•
•
•

Solid workblock preferred.
Duties include posting NR
Computer experience helpful.
Accounting major preferred.

Macintosh Support
• Install Macintosh o/3 and applications.
• Troubleshoot applications nnd networks.
• Mast.er of Quark XPress.
• Windows experience a plus.

Press Crew Position
• Mechnnically inclined a plus.
• Joumnlism majors encouraged to apply.

Circulation Drivers
• Hours: 2 a.m. - 6 a.m.
• Good driving record a must.

SUPER NICE SINGLES & Double.,
locoted 1 mi from SIU, carpering.
a/c. gos lurnoce, well-m0into1ned,
realOnoble rote1. Now lec11ng for

All opplicanta must have nn .-\CTJFFS on file.
All majors ore encouraged to apply for all positions.
The Daily Egyptian ia an Equal Opportun.lty Employer.

~"i\li.::'~t~5;;:,~il now
633-5475

RIDI THI DUS TO Carlton•
dale Mobil • Hom • 1. Hl1h•
way 51 North. 549•3000.

Pick up your application at the Daily Egyptian
Reception Desk, Communicntions Bldg., Rm. 1259.
Monday through Friday, 8 A.M. • 4:30 P.M. 536-331 l

HNT TO OWN, Carltondal•
Moltllo Ho•••• N Hwy S 1,
call 549•3000 for d • tall1.

Too much
JUNK
In the Hall?

SINGlE STUDENT HOUSING,
$195/mo + $125 d.p, wet..- & lrmh
ind. No peh A.,,;1 May & Aug, Lorge,
one bdrm mobit., homes olso 0110~.
5.49•2-401
NICI 2 BEDROOM,
SIU, many ex1ro,. no pet>.
1.57-5266

near

'96 Fall &
Summer
BEST VALUE IN HOUSING
10-mor,thleosesOYOo1cblo
HiDcresl-·lOOOPorl.
Par1r,;...,..905porlt

CDole's be.! Mobile Home Porks
City in,pede<I & apprO¥ed

~::'r2 r.·~'"1

)I baths
Free Summ.rSloroge
fronl/reor bedtocm $34()/mo
large 1·pe,,cn un;ls stort $260/mo
Smol pe1s allowed

large

AG/HORTICUl.lVRE Sl\JOENT
-

mowing

Now's the time
to sell it all!
Daily Egyptian Yard Sale Special

""f'l'ience needed lo,

.$6.00

~~~~54~1"'."· Fann,

Schilling Property Mgmt
529-2954

*4 'lines, 2 days ($1.50 ea additional line)

549-0805

*Includes 3 free yard sale signs,
*Runs °Thi.1rs.&Fri. only
JANITOR 5 NIGHTS a week, 20 hn/
week, $4.75/hr, musl work during
breaks. R&R Janitoriol 549·6778.

·

*Deadline ,-~Q.On !every Wednesday .

Callr 5;35·:33,:1(1· . .

.

·p~~;Si,of~Y:f6~m~~¥~9 •,in_ !~E!,Com,ri~nications Bldg' 1
!/!Jie:i~if :_1va~}oi(!t._,c.qsji.tsin~~.,~.qllii1g ·'pop~sl,i ~
~··

.,_· ..... ·. ,.,-

'·

~·,,· ·,

,·.,~'.\'-"·..;-,,..,:-,;; . . ·,-,. . . . .,/,-~-,-,.-,

~

.. •,----.-J; . ,.:,,,_

,.::

Daily Egyptian

Fishing
do a lot offishing."'
The clinic. which is for children 515 and senior citizen<;, is in il~ third
year of operation and attempts to
te.ich those involved the basics of
fishing and having fun with it, Rush
said.
·
He said the clinic begins with
about an hour of classroom time,
which tcache.'i the participant<; thing.<;
such a.,; tying and baiting hook.,; and
ca.sting techniques. After the cla.'i.'i•
room session. the '"Mudcnts.. go back
out to the Campu.s Lake Boot Hou.,;c,
bait their hook.s and Mart fishing.
Aaron Gumz. a 6-year-old from
Murphysboro, received a pleasant
surprise after n.-eling in a large patch
of seaweed which turned out to be a
small rock ha.-..~.
"At first. I thought it wa.sjust a lot
of green stuff. but then I looked at it
and said 'this gn.,:n stuff ha.,; a tail....
he said.
The clinic, which continues.
through Aug. 2 is spon.son:tl by the
Illinois Department of Natural
Resources. The IDNR stocks the
lake with t!ic catfish and bluegill, a.s
well as providing the rods, reels and
live bail
There are two daily sessions. 9
a.m.-12 and 1-4 p.m. MondayFriday,cxccp(onJuly4-5 when'they
take off for lndcpend.:ncc Day. Rush
said because he Ls the .only instructor
during the session.,. he tries to keep
the amount of people to a session
between I0-15 and that =rvations
are requin:tl. To reserve a spot in the
clinic. call the SIUC Fisheries Lab a1
453-6091.

(11"' -

~' Association All-Region in 1986.
She holds the SlUC volleyball
, record for solo blocks with 164.
,ro111inued from pnse 11
Tom Lindner will become the
eighth men's gymnast to be inducted to the Saluki Hall of Fame.
notable accomLindner won the NCAA Nmional
'. plishinents wa.~
Championship on the horizontal bar
'leading his
in
1972. He wa.s a five-time NCM
team to the
All-American while at SIUC, and
National
\in
1970;represcnted the U.S. in the
Championship
" World Championships.
in 1983.
,
Lindner also reprc.,;cnt the U.S. in
.,' "'There were'
· the 1971 Pan-Am Games and comso many mem< ·peted in the 1972 Olympics.
ories, but the The official inducting ceremonies
day we won the ·
will take place on Aug. 31, during
N a I i o n a I Pat Nicholson
halftime
of the Saluki football home
Championship
stands out," Dempsey said. "I felt opener against Central Arkansas.
good for the players, my wife and
children, the coaches. and everybody at the University. It was a·
complete te.im victory."
The 1983 team finished 13-1 on
,their way to crushing Western
Carolina 43-7 in the Division II
champion.ship game. A crowd of
~:-::---:::::-:"'."'.-, more
than
15,000 people
witnessed the
game.
P. a t :
Nichols'on;
only the sec:.-::
ond SIUC ath- '
lcte inducted to
soley play vol._.__...______. leyball; ·Will
· Tom Lindner re;,resent the
'H.
women's volleyball team.in the.Saluki Hall of-·
Faine.
.
.
·
.
~icholson's career accomplishments include being namc:d All~
Gateway Conference and first :,
Saluki spiker to be .named,
American Volleyball C~aches.

Fame
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Katie Day, 6, of Carb,mdale, holds tire bluegill sire ca11gl,t at
Campus I.Ake during a fishing clinic sponsored by the Illinois
Dcpartmmt of Natural Resources.

Dream
co11ti1111rd from paxe 12
nervous - but only l>ccau,e he is
ncr.-ou before any big meel.
"I ju~• want to get out there and
Jump."" he -.aid. "I want to just gel
ocl there and compete again,1
rhc-.c guy,. I"m c,citcd and can·•
wait 10 represent the United States
at the Olympics. "
Wright said he will leave for
Atlanta July 18, but in the meant 11e will train and get himself
n idy for competition. Nelli week.
h, leaves for Los Angeles to train
for a week before coming home to
train at McAndrew'Stadium.
Wright said Cornell gave him a
bit of advice about what to do
when he geh to Atlanta.
"Coach told me rcla., and enjoy
it. and nol let the competition.
intimidate me:· he ,aid "Uc .il,o
1ulJ me to do \\ h,ll I'\ c hc,:n
.ln1n~ .di \l";tT .111.t I'll he all ri:,'hl ·
·,11 l ,-.II i,.: ·,,di rcpr.:,,·ntcJ JI
' r,

'-..

( · .,r•; ~·, _

;,1,

~Help Can 'I Wait ! !!
Thursday 11-4pm Student Center
2-7pm Rec Center
Friday

12:30-5:30 Vogler Ford
1170 E. Main
"Limo for Life"
457-8135

Sunday

1-6pm

Rec Center

· _,.~---. _.~r-~:~_-..•·_::• ·t·.··r.·:..

Re.fresJin((!_flfi{SefJ/iif!:i'
Ta,·o· ·J·-·01,1; )\, .(i~·f
. . .,,1.i•l_1ct/t,J~•-"•
·~,i-1 ~-Pe·i.··-J-:-·~~"'""""
.It:

\l

sJli,t;''

111l·k1 t,l·l·,l\k

part

\.-l,

,·,,•n•.

,,t lhc (irl·el

•'

.'111 •

hut v.111 l>c
( llympic lo.::un.

t,

.

•· .. "''

.:'. l~po,ns~~C,~,,.,y: Taco John ~~c~~ll{ E,me::i~us h~ociution,
. / A~crican Red Cross'and The DailyJgypti~r,: . , .
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Wright accQffl;,ltli~hes life-

long dream:',j.Pl¾IJ)eic spot
!

By Chris Clark
DE Sp.Jrts Editor

','t<.-

-''IJ ')~h.ishasbeen·a goal of

Throughout his track and field
career, Cameron Wright always
dreamt of being an Olympic athlete.
His dream is now a reality.
With his jump of 7-6 112 during
the Olympic track and field trials in
Atlanla Sunday. the former Saluki
track star Cllplllred the third and final
spot in tr.e high jump event for the
1996 Summer Olympic Games in
July.
. ·
Noc only did his qualifying jump
get him a spot on the Olympic
5Hu:ul. but also sel a new personal
record. His previous best wi1s 7-6.
Wright's 1eamma1es in the high
jump will be Charles Austin (San
Marcos, Texas) and Ed Broxterman
(Manhattan, Kan.) who also jumped
7-6 112. but finished ahead of Wright
because 1hey reached the heifght
with fewer miss.es.
Wright said his accompli!\hment is
the culmin:ition of a lifelong dream.
'"'This has been a goal of mine for
a long time:• he said... I'm excited
about it and hope I c.in make it 10
the finals and beat these guys:·

:, .:mm~ for a lorig time. I'm

excited about it and hope I
can make it to the finals and
beat these guys. ri
Cameron Wrigllt,
former Sal11ki track star
He said making the team was a
!\hocking experience.
"It was like I was in shock. I
hadn't rc:llized I had made the team
for a long time;· he said. ''I'm not
sure it's really even hit me now."
SIUC men's track coach Bill
Cornell said he is excited as well.
and is proud of Wrigh! for his
ochicvemenL
"I'm so pleased for him. He
deserves it after all hi,; hard work."
he said. "He's set that goal his entire

=·
By making the Olympic team.

Wright continues the strclk of
SIUC qualifying at least one track
member to the Games since the
1956 Summer Olympics in
Melbourne. AIIStrali:i.. He will also
be following in .the footsteps of
Darrin'Plab, another fonner Saluki
who earned a spot on the 1992 U.S.
Olympic team nfter jumping 7-8
1/2.

Allhough Wright will be competing against some of the world's
best competilion, he said he is

see DREAM, page 11

Athletes, coach join SIUC Hall of Fame
By Kevin Defries
Daily Egyptian Reporter

SIUC thanked si,.; former Salukis
for the memorie.,; they provided for
the University by giving lhem one

hul Mallory- The DJi/y fsypliJn

Can Jump:

Paul Edwards (front), and Darrin Caldwell,
bot/r of Carbondale, battle for a rebo1111d Wed11rsday at tire Li11col11
/1111ior Hil{lt Sc/tool basketl,a/1 courts. located 011 East Freema,r St.

Workshop teaches fishing
By Chris Clark
OF Spm1s Editor

A, Kalit: Best looked nn. her
cxcucmcnt grew when ht:r l,ohbcr
began dancing up and down in the
water. A lish was about lo take the
bit. II then darted under the water
and out of sight ... she had a bite.
Although she reeled in jtL\I a sixinch bluegill. Day con.~idered it a trophy catch.
.. I got one! I got one! .. she
exclaimed. 1lisplaying her fi!\h at the

'

.

Bet\\'l'Cll till' I

I

end of her lishing nxl. ~miling wide
with eyes a.\ hig a\ sauce.-,;.
This is a ~cene 1ha1 Joe Rush.
instructor for the Illinois
D.:p.mment of ,-ia1ur.il Resources·
frcc fishing clinics. said he likes to
sec because many of the children
who alien~ his fishing clinic do noc
fish often.
'"'The goal of the clink is to get
kid\ hroked on fishing;• he said. "A
lot of the kids here don't get a

i}ll'...,

n an uncharacteristic pcrfonnance that bas
become more typical since she was
~tabbed in April 1993. No.2 sccdcd Monica
Seles was knocked out of Wimbledon
W,~dnc.~y in the second round by Kalarina
S1udcnikova. r'\1"kcd 59th in lhc world.

see FISHING, page 11

of the highest honors it can
bcstowe.
The Saluki Hall ol Fame
inductees reprei;~nt the football
ream. both men's and women's basketball teams, the softball team,
women's volleyball team. and late
gymnastics program. Five athletes
and one coach join 213 other great.,;
previously inducted.
Basketball player Steve
Middleton. Saluki guard from
1984--1988, has many fond memories himself of ~ - - - - ~
his days al
SIUC.
"My greatest
memory
is
when I met my
wife at the
University:·
Middleton said.
Along wi1h
meeting his
wife, Middleton Steve Middleton
said he remember; Herman and Yvonne Williams.
Herman. an assistant basketball
coach when Middleton played al
SIUC. was the main reason
Middleton became a Saluki. he said.
··Herman and Yvonne helped me
become a man," Middleton said.
"He wa,; a guidance to me, on and
off the coun. I remember many
nights when I s1ayed at his house
and ale Jinner. I con.,;ider them to
be a pan of my family."
Middleton also has memorie.,; on

the
court,
where he ranks
fourth all-time
in scoring with
1,710 points.
He also hold~
the
Saluki
record for a\·erage poiiits-perg a m e •
t.....__.DE.__..__.u averaging 25.4
Amy RaJrers · points
his
sr.nior season.
"Two
stand out the rnoM."
Middletop said. "The game I
scored 39 against Wisconsin. and
the time Heney Hawkins, from
Bradley. and I ·yent at ii.
"Hersey scon:d 49 points and I
scored 42. It w·.s a shootout at the
OK Corral.'. he . . - - - - - ~
said.
Although the
I
Salukis lost that
g a m c ;
Middleton said
ii was a great
day bcClluse his
• family came in

games

'

~~..Bfurkrhn~
• t.h
g a m e • T h e Mary Jo Fimbach
University d~signated it Steve Middleton Day in
honor of his final regular season
game a~ a Sa!uki; · .
Amy Rakers joins Middleton a\
this year's ~nd Saluki basketball
player to be inducted to the Hall of
Fame.
•
Rakers played forward/center for
the Salukis from,1987-1991. She
holds. eight school rc..'"Ord'I. including the top scorer in SIUC women's
basketball history with l .538 points.
She nlso ranks third iri blocks (79)

· Earlier this year in the t\1151!".illM Open, \.'Ould go into effect July I if r~gotiatil'ns
Seles trounced Studenikova 6-1,6-1. over the league's labor contract with the
Wunbldon is I.he one Grand Slam Selcs still. player's union is ·not resolved. Afo1!.:f<l)
h:ls not won, and I.he question on evcryonf s ·><,'()wt is scbcdulciJ to hear the dupute in two
mind now is will she ever regain the con- "": weeks; but that bearing would be 100 late to
sistcncy she had be(ore her injury.
,
: stop the second NBA lockout in .:$ many
J
.
• ye~'. •

A~r?r~/::::t~ ~~~~~::~~~:1·"
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~h~t~{~~i ~~m!i~i~;~

Mary
Jo Firnbach

will be honored for her
work on 1he
softball diamond, becoming the 14th
t....:"-'-"~--.=.::.. softball player
to be inducted
to the Hall of Fame.
Among lhe memorie.~ Fimhach
left. one was her attitude on the
field, head softball coach Kay
Brechtelsbauer said. Fimbach SC'I
an example for the team. especially
during the 1991 Gateway
Conference Championship.
"She wa~ one of the seniors who
never showed any signs of discouragem~nl, •• Rrechtelsbauer said.
"She was a to.ard-nosed player who
was not going 10 be denied."
Fimbach's career accomplishments includ.: being named the
Gateway C0i1ferencc Player of the
Decade for softball.
She al\O wa,; named All-Gateway
and All-Midwest region pick~ her
junior and senior sca,;nns &.~ well a.,
.being GTE Academic All•
American.
"When l heard I wa, inducted.
my hean kind of dropped to my
knees," Fimbach said. "I didn·1
cxpecl 10 ~ inducted so soon. I
thought I would have to wait 5 or
10 years."
Former Saluki head football
coach Rey Dempsey also e:uncJ the
honor of b.!ing inducted into the
Hall of Fame. One of his most

see FAME, page 11

Payton to replace Milwaukee Bucks' Glen
Robinson on Dream Team Ill. Robinson
resigned Tucs~y due to tendinitis in bis
right Achilles.

:e : ': .'. ... . >. ·-: '<. T

fonlan, Gary Payton and Sbaqullle O'Ncal, , . i : S;CP 'Seattle Supersonics guard _Gary

and rebounds
(945).

esls indicate Los Angeles Dodgers man•
ager Tommy Lasorda may ha\'e an
ulcer, his wire told the LA: Tunes. l:.sorda}
checked himself _lrito 'the hospital Monday
with abdominal pain's.

